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LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD.
A. MINING KING.

"The Father of Leadville"
in the City.

A CHAT ABOUT EARLY DAYS,

How the Town was Founded?The
First Discovery of

Silver.

At the Nadeau House yesterday
morning arrived one of the most historic
characters in mining annals, being no
less a personage than Capt. W. H.
Stevens who ie perhaps better known as
"the father of Leadville." He is ac-
companied to this city by his wife, son
and two charming daughters, the Misses
Annie and Nellie Stevens,all of whom are
registered as from Detroit, Mich., for it
is there that the Captain makes hie
headquarters now-a-days. It was with
the object of obtaining an account ofbow
the famous mountain city was settled
that a Herald man called on Captain
Stevens last niaht, and his request for
an interview was at once generously ac-
corded and the newspaper man was in-
vited up to the Captain's cosy apart-
ments.

"At the outset of the story," said the
mining king, "it is necessary to explain
to yon a few facts regarding mining leg-
islation at the opening of the '70s. In
18G6 a law was patted granting to miners
the right to Bell lode and ledge mines,
but there being no arrangements made
for placers, it was found necessary in
1872, to introduce and pass a new bill
granting the same privileges for them and
all other mining properties not nomin-
ated in the lodo act. Bat a provision
was also made whereoy the holder of a
lode had the right to make a claim on
placers, and this was extended on for
two years.so as to give all an opportunity
of availing themselves of it.

Now, then, to Leadville. In
1872, when I first reached Oro
City, for that was the name of the
placo in those days, it was populated
by only 10 or 15 miners engaged in work-
ing placers for gold. I joined in with
them and while running a 14-mile ditch
to bring water on to my claim I discov-
ered a float of lead carbonate the pres-
ence of which was known to the other
boys but which they designated heavy
porphyry. Now Iknew omethingabout
minerals, for Ihad been associated with
mines and mining since 1842 and had
been one of the staff of the geological
exploration of Michigan bo, I saw at once
that there must be silver near by in large
quantities but Ikept my discovery to
myself and pursued my investigations
secretly, doing a good deal of woik on
Sundays and in the nights. At the end
of about a year Iwas rewarded by locat-
inga ledge, and, employing a number
of men, I set to work to
develop it, still keeping quiet
on account of the provisions of the lode
law. But when the limitation of that
ran out, then Iheralded my discovery,
compulsorily to a certain extent, because
Ihad a lot of ores on hand that had to
be reduced. The excitement which fol-
lowed is well known to the reading world
and from a population of 100 or co Lead-
viilesprang,inside of eighteen months,to
a cityof 30,000 inhabitants, with siores,
hotels and all the buildings accessory to
such a place. As luck would nave il
the city was located exactly on my
placer land, but when 1 claimed my
rights they were lefusod, and Ihad to
appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States, and after four years of
litigationand an expense of about $500,-
--000 Iestablished my claims and owned
the town. Imade an arrangement with
the city whereby they were to give me
$25 for every lot of 25x125 feet, and,
though granting a big section of the
ground to churches and public buildings,
1 still had several thousand lots to dis-
pose of. The mining property Ihave
owned ever since, and it has turned out
$20,000,000 of ores gross, and tias paid
$4,000,000 in dividends, for Iformed a
corporation under the name of the Iron
Silver Mining Company, of which I am
still the Chairman of the Executive
Committee. Leadville to-day is a city
of about 12,000 inhabitants', and has a
good, solid foundation, for the excite-
ment died away to leave a well-estab-
lished city, which has ever since been
supported by the output of the mines."

LIVELY TIMES.
"Ihad a lively time when I started

in," added tho Captain with asmile, "for
the other miners tried to run ma out of
the camp because 1 was working carbo-
nates of which they knew nothing, and
then again tbey objected to my having
such a bigblock of property in the place.
They came down one r.ight with a vigi-
lance committee, headed by a saloon-
keeper named Bill Sullivan, and as Isaw
them coming I drew a line a ross the
road with my boot-too, and told the boys
that it was ihe dead-iine, and any ono
who crossed it wonld never get any
further. As Ispoke to them I showed
them the barrel-end of a co'it lo of re-
volvers, and, as I had a little
reputation ahead of me, they held back,
and Ihad no shooting to do. They tried
it ags.in later on. and among the crowd
was Tabor, now Governor of Colorado,
who at that time was running a little
grocery store in the camp, ami m iking a
livingthat was certainly precarious. I
reasoned with the boys, and explained
to them that 1 was after silver instead of
gold, as the}'were, and I offered to help
them to stake out claims arlj:cent to
mine. They did so with euoh results
that afterwards, when the excitement
came on, one of them sold out for $200,-
--000, another for $260,000, and Governor
Tabor made $2 000,000 or $3,000,000, a
good deal of which., I am sorry to say,
he has since squandered. It' has
mostly gone politically, but be is not
a poor man yet, for he holds
a good deal of property which although,
it is mortgaged, brings in more tban
enough to pay the interest, so Iexpect
he will come out all right. I see that
they are talking of erecting a monument
to me at Leadville," concluded the Cap
tain, "and by the way, it is rather a
curious thing that many of those interest-
ed formed part of the vigilance committee
that tried to mn me out of the place
when Ifirst started in there."

Captain Stevens, who is now well on
in years, though still as hale and hearty
as of yore, is passing the evening of tii-
lifein the recreation he has ho well earned.
In company with his family he travels
to all the noted resorts in the old and, new worlds and is enjoying an experi-

ence of Los Angeles for the first time.
The party will remain here a few days
and will then leave for the North, en
route to the Sandwich Islands.

A SAD SUICIDE.
A Despondent ';»n( s>v Take*

l*l>Own Life.
Three months ago a young man about

twenty years of age came v. Los Angeles
in search of employment. His home
was originally in Ogdensourg, N. V.,
and he first found his way to this coastin the hope of averting % gathering lung
disease. The l.ttie money that hebrought with him was soon used and he
found himself dependent upon what he
could earn at work. The evidence isplain that he sought far and near for em-ployment, but was unable to secure any.
From letters which were found in his
room it appeared that he had no trade
and was inexperienced in business mat-
ters. He had never worked fora living
and did not know what to do toget em-
ployment. At last, in utter despair, he
killed himself.

The youth's name was Charles E.
Rose, and he had been staying for some
time at No. 66 Banning street. He had
few friends and acquaintances, but such
as knew him spoke of him in the highest
terms. Wednesday night he went to his
room as usual, but in the morning did
not appear. About noon the daughter
of the landlady, Louisa Doxey, went to
his room to make the bed and was
frightened at the white face which she
saw lying on the pillow. She summoned
her father, who, accompanied bya neigh-
bor, went to the room. The young man
was dead, having evidently taken his
own life. In the side of his head was a
large bullet wound, and near at hand lay
the revolver. No one had heard any
report. The body gave evidence of life
having passed away a number of hours
previous.

The body was moved to the morgue,
and in the afternoon an inquest was held
at which no facta not given in the above
account were elicited. No one could be
found to whom the suicide had ever ex-
pressed a determination to take his own
life, although several had heard him say
that he was "broke," and that he would
have to write home for money.

The young man's room was in perfect
order. His rather scant wardrobe had
been carefully put in shape before he re-
tired to the bed where he had killed
himself. Among his possessions was
found a package of letters which told a
very sad story. They were most of them
from his mother,and were filled with love
and tenderness such as only a mother
could write to a son in trouble. She
begged him to remember that his embar-
rassment for money was only temporary,
and that he must certainly find some-
thing to do if he would onlykeen trying.
He must not grow discouraged; almost
every man who was successful had at
some'ime passed through just such ex-
periences. She feared that he was back-
ward about telling her all his troubles.
She could send him very little money,
but she would do all she could. In one
letter there had been an enclosure of $6,
obtained evidently with much difficulty,
as the good mother was a widow and de-
pendent for her support upon her rela-
tives. "Yon must not regret," eaid one
of the letters, "that you cannot send
money nome to me. Do not think of
that. Ifpeople only knew how good a
son you bad always been to me they
would be glad to find work for you, and
to help you, if need be." Viewed in the
lightof the final outcome of the young
man's troubles, the letters are intensely
pathetic, and indicate only too plainly
the sorrow which the writer will suffer
when she learns of the tragedy that has
taken place.

THE hUALE BUU.

He should be Suppressed in the
City.

The neglect of the orchards in and
about the city incident to the lands be-
ing cut up for residence lots, was the
fruitful source of the scalo bug's pros-
perity. He is in the main an outcome of
the boom. And itis in and about the
city where his scaleship still finds hie
least disturbed and therefore most con-
genial habitat. There are many old
orchards sold to syndicates to be cot up.
into lots where the trees atill stand, and
struggle along between life and
death. There are not only such
orchards where the scaly parasite
plies his pestiferous trade unmolested,
but there are as well many flowergardens
in charge of people too slovenly and care-
less to keep them clean. Here the bug
multiplies and contrary to the Creator's
canon, devastates the earth. The or-
chardist who looks for his reward, at the
rate of$1 000 an acre for his oranges,
rises early and late, takes rest in an
earnest endeavor to extirpate the scale
bug; but alongside of his orchard is a
tract with the brand of the "buste*
boom" on its brow, neglected,
neither dead nor alive, but covered
with the pest. On the other side may
be a flower garden from which there
comes no profit of the baser, merely pe-
cuniary sort; and the owners lack the
taste and cultivation which enjoy a
sweet and lovely flower. Here too the
scale works his will and plays havoc
with the plants. From the neglected
orchard and the equally neglected gar-
den he spreads to the well kept trees of
the wideawake orchardist.

These things ought not bo to be. Some
means, and of the most enereetic and
stringent order are demanded by ail who
mate their living by fruit culture and by
all who find pleasure in pretty flowers, to
compel the careless, the negligent, the
slovenly to keep their treeß and plants
clean. It should be competent for some
person in authority to go in, other meth-
ods failing,and cut up and destroy every
twig infected by the scale. No milder
means will ever prove effective, and the
prosperity of the section hkiges on such
action.

A faauawwy.

Yesterday morning Dr. Bryant's team
broke loose from the vicinity of the Com-
mercial street depot and dashed up the
thoroughfare. Officer Young, with the
assistance of several by-atanders, suc-
ceeded in bringing the animals to a
standstill, but not until they had been
severely cut and injured. No one waß
hurt, although there were inacy persons
in the streets.

The New Urlditea.
Work was commenced yesterday morn-

ing on the approaches to the First-street
bridge, for which the foundations have
already been placed. The superstruct-
ure for it is en route and will be here
shortly. Mr.Burrell, Huperintendent for
the Bridge Company, reports work as
progressing satisfactorily on all the, structures.

AMUNEMENTB.

TIRAND OI'EKA HODot!
\T H. C. Wyatt.Leasee and Manager.

SIX NIGnTS AND BATUEDAY MATINBE,
COMMENCING}MONDAY.FEBRUARY 25th.

Appearance 01 the Distinguished Artlate,
Mmo.

MODJESKA,

And a Dramatic Company of unusur.l excel-
lenoo,

Under the dlrectiou of Mr. Al Hayman.
A BRILLIANTREPERTORY:

Ttiosdav AS YOU LIKE IT.
Wednesday ADRIENNKLECOUVREUR
Thursday OAMILLE.
Friday OYMBKI.INE
Saturday Matinee AS YOU LIKE II .Saturday Evening (by requost) MARYSTUART

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Prices?23c., 60c, 75c and $1 and $150

f!7td

'Jt B. 0. Wyatt, Leasee and Manager.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE,March 7th, Sth and 9th,

Engagement of America's representative
Comedian,

SOL N.TIITH UI'^KM.,

? 11l

A POOR RELATION,

A Comedy Drama, In four acts, by Edward E.
Kidder.

The Soccohs of the Season!
A p?em of laaghter and tears.
Satorday Night? 'Bbwitchkd. "

Price"; 50c. 75c. $1.00. f27td

LOS ANeKLKITI'HIS.vI'KR.
H. C. Wyatt, Less6c and Manager.

ONE WEEK ONLY,
COMMENCING}SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

SATURDAY MATINEE
'lit. AIJUUS riN OALI'S

Greatest New York Buccess,

: " A NIGHT O F W ! »» :

Presented by a
SUPERB CAST OF COMEDIANS,

As produced at
DALY'S THEATER, NEW YORK CITY.

Prices?Bl, 75c, 50c , 25e.
Mafnee Prices?2sc. and 50c. I2otd

YEW LOS ANGELES THbTtjsß^

THIRD IiRAAII CONCERT
OP I'llH

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
OX TITESDAY EVININQ, Mabch 5, 1889.
Programme includes Mozart's 17th Concerto

for two pianos and ore tie-1.-a. two orchestral
numbers by Franz Ne-tielutu', of Anaheim,
Gounod's Hymn of the Apostles, Max Bruch's
Flight of the Holy Family, Schumann's Gip<y
Life, aud a number of very light and pleusiug
vocal and orchestral compositions.

Box'heet for reserved seats opens Thursday
morning, February 28th, at the Lfls Angeles
Theater. f27-td

HAZARD'S PAVILION,
Corner Fifth and Olive its.

GREATEST FREE SHOW ON EARTH.
?BT TUB?

PAWNEIS INDIANMEDICINE HI.

?TO OONTIKVB POR?
EIGHTEEN NIUHTS.

Moral, int.resting and instractive Indian
war songs, dances, sketches, faroes. dramas,
acrobatic exercises, eic.

FRHE IKCTURE T<> LADIES every after-
noon. Saturday and Sunday excepted, by DR.
REBECCA H. LONG IHURE.

Baturd»y night, ta« "C< msnahe War" willbe
presented Admission 10 cents.

Sunday igbt, March 3d. a special sttraotion
? MAYMOZ&RTin her ce.ebrated Dissolving
Panorama, entitled PICTURESQUE EUROPE.
Also C. A. Burgess on Indian Courtship. Ad-
mission 10 cents. (27 14*

hall.

I N All«VRAT Io w nO S'
From 10 to 13:30, MARCH 4.

Also, Supper from 5:30 to 7 o'cloak.
Ssenes from "Pickwlok Papeis," 7:4*

SALE OF FANCY ARTICLES
And Refreshments through Bvcaing

MARCH 5.
Supper, 5 30 to 7 o'clock.
New Soenet, 7:45.
Sale and Dancing till12.
Admistuin, 25 cents. Badge, admitting to

dance, 25 cents extra. f2B it

HAZARD'S PATIUOH.Cornor Fifth and Olive.

:TBE ADVERTISING BttIUADE.:

The above very novel and Interesting enter-
tainment will be given by the ladies of the
First Congregational Church at toe pavilion
on next

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH IST.
Some iorty business firms are to be repre-

sented, each by a young lady whose dre s will
be cbaracteii&t'c of tbtir business, many de-
cidedly nnique. 0< course the Hkbald willbe
tn>re in Clarmlng style. The company is
beii g thoroughly arilled Inmilitary tactics by
Captain J.iues of East LotAngeles. Armed
with lauces they prcseut a lormidale front
and mu> t be s eu to be appreciated. 125 fit

/1 MUSEUM dl THEATER
Kj North Mainstreet, near First.

Doyle <£ Isaacs, Proprietors.

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESOHTI

'Despair and happiness are so closely linked
that each is riven by the wealthuf the other."

Wbke CommksCi.no Satorday, Fkebdaby 23

MngKDM? The Castellotls, Unique Living
Marionettes; Jos. Lambert, Yauketi Whlttler;
Big. Lorenzo. CUver B-luuotr; C. G Lawltr.
the Human Kaleidoscope: Madame Newzeelio,
Egyptian Seeress; Punoh and Judy, etc

Theater?Miss Ida Wilson, Character Vocal-
ist; Wm. Ward, Daiing Trapeze Artist; Mona.
Ravella, Japanese Juggler; Misß Daisy Brooks,
Ple.isiug Vocalist; B.lly Wetson, Musical
Ojnius, etc.

Doors open from 10 a. v. to 10 p. M.
Admission. 100. Reaervod seats 10c, extra.

THE TIVOLI,
40 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL 6ENBATIONI THE
lIIM,IKM\CIPSY UIIMHITH,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENE,
Specialty engaged for the Tivoll.

They produce orchei-tra effectt never before
heard In California.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT,commencing Feb-
ruary 26th. f23tf

RST-CLABB FREE ENTERTAINMENT
AND CONCERT.

VIENNA RCFFET,
Corner Main and Beaneua streets.

Every Evening and Sunday Aftbbnoon.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen in connection.
SACRED CONCERT every Bundsy Afternoon

at Washington Garden, ]a2tf

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER Al)-'
veitisements under the following heads

inserted at the rate of b cents per linefor each
insertion.

SPECIAL Atlllt IS,

MRS SxTcenlT;
ladies only, r. »r 22ft 8. SioDel St., B. L. A.

fl2 lm'

A MEETING OF THE~ STOCKHOLDERS OF
the Lo« Anttel»s Boot aad Shoe Msanfae-

tnriug Company willbe held attheir ofHce, No.
28 temple street, l,os Angeles. o*l ,on Thurs-day evening at 7:30, Marnb 14th, for the pur-
p SB <>' adopting acode of by-laws and to elect
a Boa-d of Dlrecturi. GEO. TURNER,

129 2wk Acting President.

SPEt'IAI, NOTlCES?tlontlmixd.

DR. OilAS. DE SX.IGETHY HAS REICRNED
to the city and hat resumed his practice

Residence and office, 313 S. Main st Tele-
phone 1056. f2O 1 m

H.KMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, (1 U VK-
antecd tncure rheumatism, neuralgia, eon-

'tipatloti, Indigestion, etc. Sold only at 143 K.
Firstst I. 721 fl9 lm

MRS. SEAL CURES ALL CURONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco in any form,

liquor or opium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no ay; sitting? daily. No. 306 S. Main at.

'28 lm

MIH. Dtt FRENCH ? THE RENOWNED
fortute teller. This woman tells wonder-

ful things. She also brings troubled parties
together. Room 6. 221 S. Main st. 128 7*

S. WILLIIMS DESIRES TO DEVOTE Hi !
VT, tme to catering for weddings,balls, sup-
pers and private parties. Lowest estimates.
Local references. Address G. S., box 100, this
oHici f2B lm'

AA REWARD WILL UK I'AID FOR
trLtl.lfU Information as to who shot or rut
a horse belonging to MEBSCH BROS., stalls 15,
17, 10, Mott Market, £28 2t*

TlfASONB.KNIG HTS OFTyTHIAS
oddfellows and Redmeu-B F.r ggw NEWELL, acent for the State, has\u25a0mm** arrived on his second visit with

vo'irsteel plate degreecharts. Headquarteta,33
E Second st.,while inthe city. Orders addrea-ed
to Uopedale, Moss

, wlllalivaysreach me. f27 3*
lis. c. "respecT
fully annonnce that she has secured the

agency for the Sehultz German Compounds
snd has prepared herself to give instructions iv
the celebrated Ballne capelne Bath and Tripsts
Treatment of tho Hair, and wilt employ-
ment, to 100 I idies and gentle .i.t Acordial
ftivitation Is given to the sick and those wish-
ing their hair cleaned or renovated to call at
once and try the new methods. Office?Room
15. over postoflicc. Office hours, irom 2to 9

r. m. f8 lm*

PERSO>AI .
MEliluiTAND

Clairvoyant, 2S 8. Spring, room 15. J29-H

REMOVAL? JNO W. GREEN & cb7 HAYE
removed to 115 W. First St., opposite their

loimer office. ml3t
fvORCE ANIJ CRIMINAU jtAW A BPECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. j29 tf

CIORDAN BROiT.~OF"22 S. SPRING ST., ARE
t making the chespest clothes inthe city, In

order to make room for their coming spring and
summer goods. f2 lm

P¥rB0 NAf^THE J. M. BTODARD A CO.
edition Eue.'elopedia Brltannlea, withsup-

plement, is now complete, and willbe delivered
0 i payment of $15 down and one volume per
month. GEO J. BUCK, agent, room 42, Na-
tick House. f27 3*

mUE "HAMMAM. UNDER THE ~MANAGE-± meatolDr H. C Rnyar and Mr Chsrles
1rsnhagen, is thor jtighlyrenovated and rut In

perfect order. The ladles' department is finely
fitted up, a id effords every means known in
the art o'bathing. Electricity is run to each
cot. This department Is run expressly for
lsdiee, and every- thing for their comfort nud
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladles' de-
partment open from 8 a m. to 10 r M. Gentle-
mon-s department open day and night. H. C,
HOVER, M. 1) .physician in ihsrge; CHARLES
TRAHHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

LOUT AND EitCJNU.

LOST? BAY" IITIRSE, ABOUT HANDS
high, branded w Liberal reward willbe

paid Tor same at )( Dezell Stable. Fifth
and Spring sts 127 7*

C~"a mk~to~ my "place at"lot gTbTock
29, Elysian Park, on the 18th of February,

v gray white horse: weighs about 1000 pom ds.
Owner can hsve sime by proving property and
paying charges Address JUSTIN DELPONT,
box 100, Hkbald office. f27 5»

LO<T? O* ABCADIA ST. OB AUSO ST..
between the We'ls, Fargo & Co.'s office ojo

Lambourn & Turner's store, a lady's purs?,
containing note fir $100, signed by W. H.
Rosa: also dr*ft fir$200, payable to C. C. Viv-
ian, ol no value to anyone but owner. Reward
willbR paid. E U.BENTLEY, 10 and 18. Law
Building. f2B 2t

rOR RENT? HOUSES.

F~oii rent"- cheap
parts of the city by C. A. oUMNER A CO.,

54 N. Mainst. mllm

POR RENT ?B-ROOM FURNISHED COT-
tage on Graud aye., nesr Temple st. Apply

?o J. B. COULTBit, 101 S. Spring st., cor. Sec-
ond, mltf

TjWMt R^NT?sls~, NICE~4 ROOM HOUSEDP c'oseta, pantry, screens, stable, 2 lots; cor.
Grand aye. and King st , near ears. ml 2*

OB BKNT?7-ROOM HOUBB.MS; 11-SOOMhr,u( clf3o: water paid. BYRAM A POiN-
DPSTKR, 19 W FTBtst. ml lm

F-OR RENT?S4O, IS ROOM h"()IWeTwEI.L
located, cars; wel Iarranged for rent

ing rooms BYBAM <Si POINDEXTER, 19 W.
First st. ja 30 lm

F~ ot reTt~hiTh~a"t~ nice "tTroom COT-
tage, near to business, 510 Grand aye.,

uear Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
te Win McLeau,2sBS. Spring st. feb24-tt

OK BENT?HOTJSn IN AJiL PARTS~OF
the city; a long list;you oan examine free.

L. A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Fort St. J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary. f27-lm

FOR RENT--ROOMS.

T'"o^ET^"tHßEe"fU^lsli ED
housekeeping, 16 Regent St. 126 st*

FOR RENT?4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping, $16 per month, water paid.

262 Crescent aye leb2Btf

TTNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT IN THE
U Norton Block, cor Seventh and Hillst*.;
suitable for light housekeeping. feb24-lm?

SANTA MONICA?FOB GLEAN,HUNMYFTJR-
nished rooms apply to MRS. MARY

BOEUME, Ocean aye., next to "The Lawrence."
fstf

IjlOR RENT?NiCELY FURNISHED ROOMfT
1 close in, at No 417 Wall rt., near Fourth;

also excellent tabln board. f6 lm*

FOR RENT?STORES AND ROOMS.

F?oir"RKNT>nnrooms, No. 348 s. Spring st. Inquire at No.
12 8. Fort at., or S. SDring st. ml 1*

OR RENT" ?Til AT NICE BTORE, LOW
rent. No. 262 S Spring st. Apply WM Mc-

LBAN, 2 doora north. f2tf

FOR RENT?OFFIUEtJ.

REAR OFFICE AND
desk room infrom office, at 19 W. First st.

feb2B lm

"wan7!Ted?male help.

WANT A COOK OR
help lv the kitchen, call at Chief Cooks'

hoHdquarters, 243 t.oa Angeles St., Jcnnett
Block, GEO. LACOUR. Ll^^

ANTED?OVERSEERS WANTED EVERY~-
where. at home or to travel; we wish to

employ a reliable person in your county to tack
up advertisements and show cards of Electric
Goods; advertisements to be tacked np every-
wher3, on trees, fences and turnpikes, in con-
spicuous places, in town and country in all
p irts of the United 8 ates and Canada: steady
employment; wages $2 50 per day: expensi s
advanced; no ta king required; local work for
all or part of the time. Address withstamp,
EMORY <fc CO., managers, 241 Vine St., Cin-
cinnati, O. No attention paid to postal cards.

mllOt

WANTEDSITUATIONS?MALE.

'mDDhi AGS
wishes lasting situation, small remunera-

tion; could give security. A. Z., this office.
ml t*

"wan i em si \u25a0 iivriiMS-f'tittAM!.

ant^ed?smt ation"as stenosrapi£
er and typewriter operator by young lady

from Chicago: best of references Address J.
A

,
box 160. this office. ml 3*

~-WANTED-rMISCELLANEOUS.

WAN 1ED- CICTUitEH TO FRAME. CHEAT-
eat place at BURNS'. 23" s. Bprlngst

ANTED?A YOUNH PACING OR SINGLE
foot saddle horse, perfnctlT sound and

tame. Address P. O box 18-M.olty 127 3*

ANTlrD^b""Puirc nifAsk A NI'.WFOUND-
Iand pup. Addresi H. W. SEBS.ONS,

Whittter. Cal. f27 3*

tutu SALE.

SsTNGELES REAL^tXtE*A
clsl Agenoy, 1 N. Fort, cor. First St., loans

money at reasonable rates insums to suit. J,
C. FLOUUNOY, tecreUry. 127 1m

FOR SAI li-cuyProperty

}7IOR SALE?A FINE 2SI ORY RESIDENttK
< of 10 rooms and reception hall, with nil

modern improvements; also artistic fr :soood;
on Seventh st.. opposite the West Lske Park.
Sold by owner, O. BRANDT. fl9 lm*

FIOR SALE?ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKSinSouth Pasadena, 320 feet square; pleuty
of trees; water; 2 houses, barn, etc ; good loca-
tionfor physicisn cr druggist; price cheap aud
terms easy. For further particulars call or ad
dress J. J. BITEiILEK, 143 E First Bt., Los An-
geles, ml lm

BARGAIN ? "HOUSE; HAKll-
flnished; hot and cold water; well-tur-

nished; good title; tools, etc; near school,
hotel, stores: 20 miuntes by rullfrom Los An-geles, 15 minutes from Pasadena. Owner hav-
ing business East will sell all for $3,000, if
taken soou. Apply PEYTON, 75 N. Spring st.

f2U St

FOR SALE?Country Property.

IriOß BALI?BIOB OIL FIEI.If)~NEXR~LT)d

' Angeles; investigation solicited. Inquire
at 207 8. Spring st (JS ;it»

F~~OR SALE?BM ALT~FARMS,"IOMILES FROM
Los Angeles, 1and 2 miles from railroad sta-

tion, 3 miles from Inglewood; land all sown tobarley; 5,10, 20 acres or more ifdesired: we
have 480acreBof this land for sale, in tracts
to suit, and on very easy terms; piices from
$1)0 to $200 per acre; wo know of no other land
of this quality that oan be bought in that
neialibornood for any sut:h prices. For fullpar.
ticulars inquire of BYRAM & POINDEXTER,
19 W. Firs: st. f7 lm

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany offers asix thonsaud acre tract; will

te.lfn forty acres lots; situated three miles north-
west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a goiid water right of one miner's inch of water
to every seven andono half acres of land, for
tho extremely low pri'-e of one hundred and
twenty-flvo dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down aud balance to suit buyers' couven
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land In
Southern California. Commission paid toagentß. Address MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM& CO.,
San Bernardino; or A. R. MESERVE. North
Pomona J3O-3m

TO EXUHANUE.

F~TrST>OI.ASS~ PRIVATE "a"nd""iJATK)NAL
hank stock; paid up; for unencumbered

(or u«ar',y so) real estate. Address Box 153,
Mon'ovia. f24-7t

FOR. SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR GOODacre property?My Wfll-estahlisned lunch
and enndy business. J. M. SPENCE, 46 South
Spring street. 124-71*
TIALIFO EASTERN" PROPIsRTY
\jfor exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson
Block, corner of Spring and First sts. f22tf

TO ANA
and San Fernando Valley lands lor firtt-

olafigEus'eru cty or farm property. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block Lob Angteles.

fl2tf

110 EXCHANGE?4SOO PIECES OF PRoT-
.erty: houses, lots, business property, ranches.

Eastern property, merchandise, etc , etc.; call
for anything you want. J. C. WILLMON, 128Kw. First st. mllm*

IBVMNBHJDIIA^in
FOR BALE ? BUHiHER SHOP, LEASE t>U

ye ra. Apply cor.First and Alameda. f7lm*

OR SALE?A FIRST-CLASH CROCKERY
business, very cheap. Apply to W. J

GUTHRIE. San Bernardino 12 lm*
Si A fIAIITli$25,000 WILL BUY AS eT-
vlV;.U""J ceedingly profitable lutciest lva
manufacturing and construction company, con-
trollingau immense interest over the entire Pa-
oiflcslope; alladdltioual funds wlllbeamply se-
"?med aud used for extending the business; an
opening will be made for investor to sn
active part In the enterprise, ifdesired. For
fall Information call on or address LEON P.LOWE. 204 S. Msin st, Los Angeles. Cal mltf

i'YrtANtiiiAL.
\| ON E Y"TV U)AN"IN 81 jMS TCTstflf.' F. ff.
M ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. ja2tf

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MoTT-
TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78

Tempi ? block. f22t!

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO SUIT. ON
gilt edved security. W. 8. WATEHS,

room 2, 117 New High st. fl0;f

IDIAAAnilTO LOAN. A. J. VISIJS,
BIUUtUUU Room 1, Wilson blk. 126-lmo

b»BY""T6^oAlir""^ir"^
amounts ou flrst-clnss mortgages by C, A.

SUMSER & CO., 54 S. Mainst. ml lm

ffi^TVTTs7 !?! TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
©Ol t\f\) mortgages, at low rates
BYRAM <s POINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.

123tf

11,000,000 10 U,AS- BKCD^"
SAVINGS BANK, 40 S. Main st. Mortgages
bought and sold. 117-lm.

TTrAWFORD A MCCRBBKY,ROOM 10, OVER
\ i Los Angeles National Bank. Loan 150 to
$50,000. Short term loans a specialty. Buy
notes, mortgages at;d contracts. f2otf

C^Y^TCTTOAN"iS-BnM9"TO BDTTON
Improved property at current rates; lsrge

sums at very lowrates. POMEBOY & GATES,
16 Court St. f ltitf

MbNEY~T"6~'LOA"NOS FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.
APPLY TO

JOHS MILSER,
Room 9, Baker block, Los Angeles. f'.Hf

ONEY~TO la)AN"-Os" PIANOB~aND oR-
gsns at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE,room 39, Wilson block, No. 6 8 Spring
St. (1G lm

OSEY TO LOAN?WE HAVE HAD
placed inonr batids to loan on any kind

of appr >ved security several sums of $50
each, $100 oacn, $200 each, $300 each, $400
each, $500 eaoh, and a few of $1,000 each.
Good notes aud mortgages bought aud sold
E L BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New Wilson
block. Istf_

ONEYTO JOIN THK
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home and pay for it on the installment
plan. For Information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, Steretary, room 87, Phillips block,
SpHiigtr fplOOm

ATTORNEYS.

SV. LANDT, ATTORNEY AND CODNBEL-. or-at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. fellti

WALTER ROSE", ATTORNEY. ROOM 6 AL-
i.n block,cor. Spring and Temple sts. fl4tf

ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8
i and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New 'High and Temple sts. f!7tf

C~7HASR~~&~ FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
; Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,

Phillips' block. No. 1. f&-tf

EEIT& HEATH.OFFICE. ROOMS 28 AND
/ 29, Brjson-Ronebrsko block. Allbusiness

will reoeive careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity; collections made; probate business solio
itod. flltf

DENTISTS.

CUNNINGH
Bt., McDonald block. fls tl

kTwT H. MABBER HAS REOPENED HIS
dental office in rooms 1and 2, California

Bank building, cor. Pecnnd and Fort sts. j3O-tf

DENTISTRY ? DENTAL OPERATIONS IN
all branches performed at reasonable prices

for good work. Rooms 6 and 7, 205J< S. Spring
Bt. f2tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING AND
Temple streets. Bet teeth, $5.00; gold fill-

ing,from $1.00 up; amalgam filling,from 50c.
up; extracting, 25c. A regular graduate in
constant attendance. f2l tl

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Wassman, of San Francisco, and Dr.
Casson MacDouald, of Philadelphia, assistants.

34,10 m
A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 28 8. SPRING
(V street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np. Amalgam and silver
fillings, 81. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalised air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted withoutgas or air, 60 cents.

Best ses of teeth from $6 to$10. Byonrnew
method of making tooth, a misfit 1b Impossible
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with
out pain.

Office Honrs from BA.v., to sp. iff. Sundays
from 10 a. at. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office iS-tf

REGULAR PHYSICIANS.

DX. lIAKUNU OCULIST AND
"

AURIH'JOffice 25 North Main SL Office Honrs, 9a.
Bfj^to 4p. h, mltf-dAw
Xl A. DX CAILHOL, M. IK?AT HIS BANL_Ei, tarium, Pearl, south ol Temple. Telephone
SSI. m i'. tf

DX. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN BIsT
ters' Hospital; 714 N. Mi.init., rooms 1, 2

aada. i27«
p E. ULACIUS, M. D., OFFICII, NoT7S N
JV. Spring at., rooms 113 and 3*. Honrs fromlxa. m. to 2p. m. Specialty?Skin aud sexual
diseases and chronic diseases lvgeneral, f24'f

Di'. ''V. W. MURPHY, OCULIST" AND AUK-
Ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenhook block, LosAngeles, office hours, 9A. m. to 12 «. and 2to

1124tf

MRS. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary aud Lying-inHospital, 145 Bellevuo aye. LadU-« cared forduring eonflnement. Midwiferyaspooialty.f|2B-6m

"Ikit- J. H. KENEBOMS (LATE SUROEONI*German Hospital, 8 F ). Office and resi-dence: 306 S. Main St. Hours: Ito3 p. if.
mllm

DX. WEST HUGHES, FORMER "RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-gery (including geuito-urinory llniitlKH) and

diseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Spring st. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f24tf

DR. WALTER LINT)LEY HAS REMOVED
his resldeuce to 40 Ottawa street betweenTenth end Eleventu streets, one-hslf square

west of Pearl street. Office 237 South Springstreet. Oftloe hours, 2to 4 r, M: telephone, of-fice, 478; telephone, residence,42. f24lm

DX L. GOLD3CHMIEDT?GENERAL l'HAc"-ticing physioion; late of New York; twentyyears private aui hospital experience. Office,23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,Emeraro House, 415 South Olive street: tele-phone, Office. 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-
cialty: Diseases of children. f27-tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS,'M. IJ..' mT'c. P. 8..0. Specialist in diseases of the head,
throat and chest, including tie eye, car andheart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,mo ioxide, and other medicated Inhalations,
used inall diseases of tho respiratory organs
Office, Hollcnbeck Block, corner Sibond »nd
8: ring srreets, Los Angoles, Cal. Oilice hours,
from 9 a m to 4 p. m.

liXDIIt.MO.NM.

UNIONPACIFIC RY.?EXCURSIONS LEAVE
Los Angeles every Wednesday; Pullman

tourist cars, fully equipped, free of charge.
Call or address JOHN 'ILARK,51 N. Spring st.123 1m

IjtXCUHSIONS ?EAST AND VVTSS l\
"BEMIL

'J monthly. Through sleeping cars to KansasCityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest, rates, etc., apply
to WARNER 8R05..34N. Spring St., Los An-gelea. fl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping carselegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dros, F, W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.rati

WALTERS' SELKc'fEXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeleß February 26th, March12th and 26th. For tickets, berths, and further
information,call on oraddrcss L M. WALTERS,19 N. Spring st.,or 51 N. Spring it , Los An-
geles, 125

1,1 XCCRSIONs?THROUGH CARS TO CHI-
!i cago. Only ono change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leavo Los Angeles March 18th and: 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A,PHILLIPS ACO., 44 N. Spring St., Los An-
gelea, CaLf 27-ti

Tliil lliiil'iiiaiiiiaiiiill' 17"EXCURSION of
" the season, via Salt

8iHTiIIillIfillI Lake cl 'y Denver,
{i'laglUßlllllliosvus Thursday. February
BUHHUHH 28th, and regularly there-
BiHiBBWWHI alter. Tourist oars, els
BHlltlllllJW gautly equipped, separate
BBHjMsasJjfcHM berth for each passenger
taHHSSB2SEaFor information,/m:

'tht, etc , call upon or address J B. Quigley,
sgent Burlington route, No. 112 North Spring
street, Los Angeles. floti

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROU Gu"
excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tourist carl with ladies'
dressing room and lavatoty: stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete equipment of cnshlons, bedding,curtains,
etc,; uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s party
conductors go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on*' change of
cars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mingham, Chattanooga, Clncinnattf, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 10 h aud 30th,
1888,; January 13ti, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or write any of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC. P. BMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent eouthern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main St.. Los Angeles, Cal. 113 5m

EDUCATIONAL.

F?rfT>ich anlT^Serm
Miss Perrett. Address MRS. UR\Y. 10

Mayo St. . 128 7*

IGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUsfIsESS
Colleee and English Training School. 38

40 and 42 8. MainSt., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS,Prin. flstf

(JT. MATTHEW'S HALL. SAN MATEO, CAL.
O A Church School for boys; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A., Principal.

fl9tf

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
i English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Main st., near S icond. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. J 80t

THE LOB ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 406 8. Male st. Complete

conide either in music, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILYJ. VALENTINE,President.

SIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

operatic and concert Btage; alfooratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2 to 3 p. M. dally. 121 M

ST. HILDA'S HALL 'OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleu-

dalo. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
City office, 75 North Spring street

REV. THoB. W. RASKINS, Acting Rector.
f27-tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AMD?

1 SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sosth Spring Street, Los Angolea, Cal

BUSSIOHS DAY AND KVBNINO.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O-ly F. 0. WOODBURY, Principal.

HORIEoPATHkNTK.

irTITfMAM
Hutu, Institute. Office hours, 10 A st to 8

p.m. feb2l lm

lil aTcLARKB, M. D., OFFICE AND BEil-
'i. aenee, 24 8. Spring st. Hours 1 to 4 p. M

Telephone 353. Jl4

DRB. BEACH A BOYNTON. OFftOX, 87 W.
Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

S to 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. M. Dr. Boyuton's
residence, 735 Olive st. fl9tl

I~BAAO FELLOWS, M. "d.-HOMEoTaTHIBT
Office Hours?ll to 12 A.M., 2to 5 p. M.,

Office?Noa. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angoles, Cal. Realdonce 408 South Main
street. f*-tf.

ff~BALIBBUBY, M. D.TIIoIiajPATHISTi. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryaon block cor.
First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 a. k. to Bp. m. Telephone
Nob.: Office 5971 residence 577. f24tf

arc mi ecTsT

3 and 4,Downey block, Los Angolea. f22tf
PlEO '.F."COSTERISAN,ARCHITECT, ROOMS
1T21.22.23 8 Hnrlneat. Lot Angelas fl2tf

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO 79, K. OP P.?
Meet* on secoud and fourth Wednesday

evenings !n each month at Pythian Oastle, 24
S. Spring at.

L~OS-ANGELES LEGION! MO. 6, SELECTKnights. A. O, U. W?Meets every Monday
evening In Canpbell's Hall, cor. Downey avo.
snd Truman St., East Los Angelea.

MER ICAN LEGION OF HONOR" 8 a"fETV
Conncil, No. 681?Meets second and fourth

Thursday cveuiLgßOf each month at theirHall.17 TS .First at, bet Main and Spring.


